Testing mammography equipment: evolution over a 4-year period.
The results of quality control (QC) tests on 70 mammography units in Southern California from 1986 to 1990 are reported. Thirteen facilities, selected because they housed all of the mammography units in three communities involved in a National Institutes of Health research project, had their units tested twice at an interval of 1 year. Fourteen self-selected units were also tested twice at intervals ranging from 1-3 years. Forty-three self-selected units in 31 additional facilities had testing only once. All 70 units underwent measurement of focal spot size or resolution, tube output, half-value layer (HVL), automatic exposure control (AEC) accuracy, relative kVp accuracy, mean glandular dose, and imaging of several test objects. The test results for the units tested once showed no significant differences compared to those tested twice. For the latter, once the units were tested and determined to be acceptable, retesting showed differences only in overall film optical density, dose, and AEC performance.